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The Working Plan of the Boys' Corn Club and the Girls 

Industrial Club Work in Yalobusha County, Mississippi. 

---oOo---

During the month of llaroh, 1908, there was organized in YaJ.obusha 
County, n1 ssisaippi, a movement looking to ,mrd the betterment ot 
methods in farming in that section and the stimulation of interest 
in all agricultural matters. It was called the Yalobusha Farmer 
:Boys' C1ub. 

Nobody, probably, foresaw the results that have al.ready 
nowed from this unpretentious little organization. But the idea 
caught among the boys of Yalobusha. They came togeth er and talked 
it over. They dug up such literature as was available and posted 
themselves regarding the most approved nethods of growing cotton 
and corn and the hundred other products of the soil that thrive in 
the fertile loam ot Yalobusha County. A new pride in their call• 
ing and in their county has already manifested itself. Farming is 
being invested with an atmosphere of interest and romance and 
rightfully its own, and the allurement of the city is fadinr, out 
ot Yalobusha's perspective. Farmers and farmers' boys are slapping 
each other on the back and thanking God afresh that they are farm
ers and farmer's boys--and that they live in Yalobusha County. 

PURPOSE OF THE CLUB 

The avowed purpose in the formation of the club was to provide 
for contests in the growing of cotton and corn, after t ht.. plans 
of Dr. s. A. Knapp of the United States Department of Agriculture, 
Bureau of Plant Industry, Farmers•s Cooperative Demonstration Work. 
Nearly 300 of the moat enterprising and 111de-awake boya of Yalo
busha County were enlisted in the ·work. Each boy was urged to 
thoroughly prepare a plat of half an acre, Which he was required 
to cultivate individually. Each boy was furnished with data regard~ 
ing the best qualities of seed and was admonished to make his own 
selection, bearing in mind the qualities of his soil, t h e climate 
in which his products were to be grown, etc. Bach boy was urged 
to give the young plants the very best care until late in the season. 
In a word, each of the contestants was instructed to surround 
his little crops with the most favorable conditions lmo~m to scien
tific farming, and thus to put into a practical experiment the 
vaunted theories of the agricultural colleges. 



The results were at once gratifying to the projectors of the 
club and a delightful surprise to ita members. It h a.a been demon
atrated to these boys that the production of every acre of lan4 
in the comity can be doubled by the proper mixine of a little 
skill With their methods. This, it is belfeved, Will go to the 
root ot most of tho supposed inabilities of the farmers to build 
good county roads, comfortable country homes and adequate rural 
schools; for whenever the people become more proeperoua they will 
at once begin to make these improvements. 

Similar organizations have performed a wonderful amount ot 
good in t h e states of t h e North and West; then why not, it is 
argued, for •Old Mississippi?" The principal object is to begin 
early in life to create in the young people a respect and love 
for agricultural pursuits; to give them agricultural training 
along uith their literary studies and to fit t hem to begin the 
batt le of life equipped with kno\1ledge that future success will 
demand. 

The purposes may be summarised: 
1. To give our boys a more practical education. 
2. To make farm life more attractive and farming more 

profitable and thus check the flow of our young 
men to the city. 

3. 'l'o assist our schools to tea.ch agriculture and ex
tend the work of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College and Experiment Station. 

4. To dignify farming and enable our people to take ad
vantage of ~ur schools by making them more prosperous. 

5. To encourage ~011 study, soil improvement, better 
cultivat;i.o.n,, ~Iant study, improvement, etc. 

6. To teach tte coming generation of farmers to get the 
beet results from hie labor and soil by intensified 
faming. 

Method of Organizing:- The work was first taken up by the teachers 
ot the rural schools and the boys above ten years of age were en
rolled as members of the club. They met at the courthouse on the 7th 
of ?larch where the detail• of tr~ or~aniat1QJl wire carried out an4 
instructions liven by P.r. A. S. Meharg, rJfe!rHft lgent fn the Farmers' 
Cooperative Demonstration York, and o~hers. In addition th•7 were 
furnished free bulletins by the United States Department d Agri
culture on the thorough preparati~n o:' v_.1.g s ... d -~, uno of the 
beat seed, planting, cultivating, etc., including the selection ot 
seed fer another crop. Part of the seed were furnished by the 
General Bducation Board of New York, through Dr. Knapp, but all 
were at liberty to use any variety desired. They were urged above 
all to secure the very best seed. Too much etres• cannot be placed 
upon this, for the best results are always gotten from pure high
bred. seed. 



The members were required to cultivate at least a hal.f acre . 
A smaller pl at would not be practical to give reeults from their 
exper iments. For instance, a boy could cultivate very highl.y a 
few stalks and, perhaps, win one of the best prizes but would fail 
t o get the benefits in an agricultural education that a b oy with a 
plat would get . Absolute honesty and fairness were urged thr oughout 
the whole work . Every precaution was taken to have the right spirit 
ehown. 

The boys did their own work and kept a record of so.me . These 
records were handed in with their prize ears of corn October 20, 
1908 . It is a rule of the club that all bulletins from the Depart 
ment be read carefully and a complete record be kept . A number 
of personal letters . ere . sent out to the boys during the spring 
and summer calling their attention to the various phases of the course s 
of study . 

During the month of August an institute for members of the 
cl ub and the farmers was held in Coffeeville . The leading plnnters 
and a goodly number of the boys were in attendance . The instruc
tions were given by Prof. H. E. Savely, of the Farmers• Cooperative 
Demonstration Work, and Supt . W. H. Smith, of Holmes County , W.s 
sissippi , who was conducting a similar boys club in that county. 
The work was full of interest and all attending went away feeling 
that they were better farmers. There are always social features in 
a meeting like this that awakens a spirit of good fellowship among 
the farmers. 

KEEPING UP WITH THE WORK. 

We kept up with the boys through the teachers and by corre
spondence. l.:oat of the plats were visited and we then came in 
personal touch ,,1th the boys in their own homes . lib.en the results 
were known, the yield of several boys showed that by their 1ndivid• 
ual efforts the results were almost incredible. Over one hundred 
and twenty bushels were produced by one of the boys and several pro
duced more than a hundred bu sh els per acre . The ni aauring and har
vesting of the crops were done in the presence of disinterested 
parties, and in moat instances, the yield was more than twice the 
accustomed number of bushels. 

A public exhibit was held in October and right there did the 
movement assume its importance in the eyes of the whole county. 
Visitors from the county and the adjoining counties came in troops 
to inspect the products of these ambitious young farmers . Not on1y 
the c ountry people, but the to\m folks showed their interest, r • l • 
izi ng that the prosperity of every interest in the $tate would always 
be linked with those who till the soil. 

It is believed that the movement is a thrust at the very 
root of. the evil--the lack: of beautiful count ry homes, good country 
roade, and adequate churches and schools . When our boys grow up to 
be prosperoue, scientific farmers with an appreciation of these pre
requisites; of what it requires to make a great nation, they wiU 



become exponents for these all-important improvements . The science 
of home farming is tho secret of Mississippi ' s prosperity and content . 

A Word to the Promoters . 

There is no greater work being carried on 1n the South to-day 
than that of Dr . S . A. Knapp and his corps o~ earnest agents as 
aisted by the school men who are able to foree~e the great upheaval 
of untold good that will in time revolutionize farming, which will 
cause the uhole country to blossom with prosperity. How much greate~ 
our country would be if our product• were doubled! We woul.d be no 
longer fighting against want, but cou1d spend the aurplue toward 
these internal improvements. The fra~ernal spirit should appeal 
to any man who has an uns(=)lfish interest in common cause of uplift• 
ing our fellowman, to lend a helping hand to our future leaders . 
! n other words, improve this glorious heritage given us by our fathe~s 
and pass it along to generations to come greatly enriche4 • 

.. 



YALOBUSHA FAR f.ER BOYS• CLUB . 

Organized under the direction of the United States Department of 

Agriculture, Bureau of Plant Industry, Farmers • Cooperative Demon-

1tration Work, Washington, D. c. 

Rule 1 . 

Rule 2. 

RUle 3 . 

Rule 4 . 

Rule I . 
Rule 6 . 
Rule 7 . 

Rule 8 . 

Rule 9. 

Ru.le 10. 

Rule 11. 
NOTE. 

Rules of the Club : 
All members must be between the ages of ten and twenty
one years . 
•ch member must cultivate at least one -half acre located 
in Yalobusha County according to instructions given by 
the FART'!ERS ' COOPERATIVE DllllONSTRATI ON WORK , BUREAU OF 
PT,ANT INDU~TRY, UNITED STATES DEPARTMEUT 01' AGRICUJ.,TURE. 
Each member must grow either corn or cotton, but cannot 
con~est with both. 
Record (No . A 53) must be kept of all work to be hande4 
in with the exhibit . 
All bulletins from the Department must be read car~tully. 
All exhibits will be judged by experts. 
No member shall receive more than one of the prizes 
offered . To give eTery member a fair trial in winning 
something. 
All exhibits muat reach this office by Saturday, October 
18 , 1908, to give the committee time to arrange for 
judging. 
The exhibits a-~a.11 be numbered by the comm1~tea and the 
j ukea will not know the name of the owner ot •the ex
h1bi t . 
llxhibits of corn will be ten well selected ears and one 
well developed stalk with ears intact . 
Exhibits for cotton must be three well selected eta,J.ks . 
Will furnish any other information on request . WiU 
take pleaaure to explain any detail . 

THE FOLLOWIMG DONATIONS \VERE GITu"N BY OCTOBER 1, 1908, T'OR THE PRO• 
MOTION OF THE CLUB. · Yalobusha County---- --$50 . 00 
Thos . A. Early • • ••••••••• $25 . 00 Wagner & Co •••. ••• •••• t25 . 00 
E. Newburger .... . ........ • 20. 00 A. E. Jenntngs & Co .•• . 10. 00 
Hotchkiss, Parsons Jew Co . 15. 00 J . W. McLarty •.. .. . ..• . 10. 00 
R. R. Pate . . .. ...... . ... . . :i,o. 00 J . T. Q,uick. . . . . . . 10. 00 
B. Lelan4 & Co •• ..... . ... -.10 . 00 M. E . Goodwin • . ...... • •• 8 . 50 
Water V~lley ?ur . Co •• ... • 10.00 J . D. Peacock • ..... ..••• 5. 00 
Sam B. Herron • ........ . . .• • 5. 00 A. G. Neudofer •• • •••••• ·• 5. 00 
G. I. Griffin, Jr • .. . .. •••• 5 . 00 D. E. Parks ••....• •••••• 6.00 
H. A. Lee •.... ......... ...• 5. 00 I . T . Blount •.. .. .• . . •.• 5. 00 
H. H. Creekmore , •• •..... ••• 5 . 00 Progreas •............. .• 5. 00 



R. F. Kimmons .... .. . ...... $5.00 
'I'. L. Addington & nro •....• 5. 00 
Coffeeville Bank ••........• 5.00 
Turnage-Atkinson Drug Co ••• 5 . 00 
Y. L. Kennedy •• • .. ..... .... 5. 00 
A. • Terry • ............... 5.00 
H. E. Savely ....... ..... .. . 2 . 50 
Y. L. Brannon •........ ... •• 2. 50 
S. s. Spencer ••.... ....• ••• 2 . 50 
A. s. 1 eha.rg •••.. ........ .• 2 . 50 
T. H. Brewer ••••.•••. .... • 10.00 

w. ~. Kianer ... . ... .•.• $6.00 
J . V. Blac]cmur • ..... •••. 5.00 
G. W. Armstrong ••......• 5.00 
N. A. Pittman ...... . ...• 6.00 
Buckley Bros •. .......... 3 . 00 
W. I . Stone •.•. .. ....• .• 2 .50 
E . :McLart y . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 2. 50 
J . I'. Walker . .. .. ..... .. 2. 50 
lioore & Co ••• ••• . ••••. • • l.lO 

This movement will appeal to any progressive busi:n ese man 
and all the necessary funds can be easily raised by private 
subscription. Prize money is an essential thing to make the 
work a euccesa . Nothing stimulates boys so much as the hope 
of beinf rewarded by a medal or some honor • 

• 



I 1. 

2. 

3 . 

4 . 

6. 

8. 

9 . 

l.O . 

l.1. 

12. 

CORN PRIZES FOR BOYS. 

PRIZES FOR WHAT GIVEN DONOR 

t20.oo in gold For the best work and Yalobusha Co . 
results in the grm1ing 
of corn. The largest 
yield per acre. The best' 
developed stalks and ears , 
And the best exhibit to be 
considered by the Judges. 

$10. 00 in gold For the second best 

5. 00 in gold For the third best. 

3 . 00 in mdse . For the fourtli best 

10. 00 Suit clothes Best ten ears 

10. 00 Vulcan 

B . Leiand 
&: co. 

W. L . Ad• 
dingt on Bro . 

Buckley Bros. 

R. R. Pate 

WINNER 

R. T. Vick 

Martin Adams 

Peter 'Wil• 
bourn 

Lloyd Gor
don . 

Clayton Goa4 

plow & har-
ness Best ear Thoe . A. Early C1aude Bate• 

500. lbs . v. & c. Fertilizer . Bost
Corn ~rown with 
V. & C. Fertilizer. 

Wagner & Co. Harvey John
eon 

CUltivator •• Best wo'r4 & results G. w. Armstrong Dan & ~-
in Sup. Dist. No . l thur Pittman 

Oliver plow. Superviaors Dist. 
No. 2 

ta.oo Gun • No. 3 

l.5. 00 Wat oh • No. 4 

5.00 Bank acct. " No . 5 

Wagner &: Co. 

Y. F . Goodwin 

Hotchkiss & 
Parsons Jewelry 

Thos . Ed• 
wards . 

Claud Mc
Cracken 

Co . Gray Harri-

Coffeeville 
Bank 

son 

Clarence 
York 



1 . 

2. 

4. 

5 . 

6. 

8 . 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

COTTON PRIZES FOR BOYS. 

PRIZE FOR WHAT GIVEN DONOR 

tao.oo in gold For beet work & 
results , yield per Yalobusha Co. 
acre, best devel-
oped stalks and bolls, 
and the best exhibits 
considered by the Judges . 

10. 00 1n gold For the second best . 

5. 00 in gold For the third best. 

3 . 00 Mdse. For the fourth best 

11 . 00 John Deere 
!low Best five stalks 

Combination 
Planter Best stalk 

500 lbs. 
Fertilizer est cotton grown 

Combination 
Cotton Choppe~ 

i th ·t;his fe»tilizer 

& Cultiv. Best work and results 
in Sup. Dist. #1 

$15. 00 Watch Sup. Dist. No . 2 

Comb. Brinley 
Plow Sup. Dist. #3 

Rocking Ohair 

Williams Cul-

A. B. Jennings 
& Company Paul Tate 

Turnage-
Atkinson 
Drug Co. Olarence 

Carithers. 

Yalobusha Co . Albert Rodg• 
ers . 

Wagner & Co . 

Yagner & Co . 

Wagner & Co . 

Oouch Bros. 
Mfg. Co. 

J. T . Q,uick 

Braxton Harb~ 

Luther Hc
ket, 

Asberry 
Fair 

Yillie Bell 

Willie Ward. 

(Brinley Plow Co. Thoe . Jlc. ¥ 
(A. B. Jennings Cormick 

Wat er Valley 
Fur. Co . Dogan Boys 

tivator • # 6. (Evander Williama Chester 
(.J. 'W. 1i!cClarty Denly 



THE GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL CLUB. 

A similar organization to that of the boys was organized 
among the school girls of the county during the autumn of 1908 
to promote the interest of Industrial. Science . It is easy to get 
the girls interested as they take up this work with so much en
thusiasm and their products make such a fine showing at .county 
and state fairs. · First, second, and third prize• were offered 
tor the following: 

Cooking of Corn Products. 

Cooking of Oorn Cakes. 

Needlework, including plain sewing, embroidery, crocheting, 
patching, outton-holes . and fancy work . 

House Ornaments. 

Basket work with raffia and reeds . 

Flower growing, chrysanthemums and other autumn flowers. 



' ' ' 
I '\ i 
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A l30Y ON A F.ARU. 

One day last week I went over to Sohnsone Landing to aee 

my Nephew and talk with him about lit'o on the :ta.rm. He met me 

at the !rorttgate and when I ,ma 10 feet away he reached out 

hio hand nnd Buid, "Hellol Uncle John! How are you? Glad to 

aee you; I want you to go out to the crib and aee my corn,• 

juet like a boy. Since he made 104 busholo of corn on an old 

worn-out acre of land;l he hae been ao full of the aubjoot that 

he can not opon his raouth without oaying "Corn.• 

We shook hands, went to the well for a cir.ink ot fresh 

water and then took the path to the oorn cri~. A• he threw 

the door open and I caught sight of the golden eare I exclaimed, 

•Uyt That is !inc corn. Such splendid eara; well tilled and 

aolid as a rook.» 

"Do you lmo "• Uncle John, I am offered two dollars ~ 
Cova~ 

a bushelAfor half of it for soed ?" 

"That ia a good price," I replied, "but it io worth it. 

Now, let us see what you arc making. If you eell one half at 

two dollnrs a buohol tor seed, and the other half at fifty 

cents a bushel for feeding, you will get one hundred and thirty 

dollar• tor tho crop. How much clear profit will you make on 

thia aero, 

/r (, "Hoar as we ·ean reckon, it generally costs w, aeven 

dollars an ac=e to nako corn. Last year, before I joined 

the Corn Club, ! 'made a better crop than usual e.nd we gathered 



fifteen bushels on an acre. At titty cents a bushel we 

oleared just fifty cents an a.ore, not allowinc anything tor 

the \II o of the land." 

"Did this large yield cost you any more for the aoro?" 

X inquired. 

"0:f courae it cost aomo more," ho said. urroar as Dad 

and I could make out, about ten dollars an acre more, or seven• 

teen dollara 1.n a.ll for· this acre. But Dad thinks the extra 

fodder and the better cond.ition of the land will roake up tor 

tho extra cost.ff 

wLet us be liberal in our eatirinteo on thia yield, • I 

remarked, "and allow seventeen dolla.ra ao the coot ot making 

the aor~ or corn. Thi$ will gi vo you a n~t p>:>oti t of one hundrei 

a.nd thil~een dollara for the corn on one acre. You atate that 

before this year you did t1ake fi:f't~en bushels on an avor~ge one 

yea.r a.nu olea1·od th t yeo.1· fifty cent ►J an acre above coat. One 

hundred an<l. thirteen dollars cleared thic; year is 226 timeq 

tifty cents, i.hc amount you made clear la.st year. Suppose your 

father had worked all his crops equally well as this acre of 

yours over ainco he coomenoed to :t'arm, what would he be worth 

now? lie has been f a.rnin{; tor himself 30 ~are and in tho.t t 1m.e 

he hao laid up about two thous&.nd dollar,. I~ he had worked 

hie whole tarm every year ao well aa you have •~kcd thia acre 

he would have cleared 226 timee two thcuflan4 dollars, or 

$452,000." 

•You 4on•t mean itt It can't be poee1bl,el 



awtul pile of money! W'hyt if we had that money we oould buy 

the big bot tom tar.rt of Sa.in J'onee and 11 ve in his fine house 

and wo could buy half the to\mahip beeidea. Yee, Sir! and ~e 

could own the bank 1 t lt? •. You a.re gaff'ing me, Uncle .Tolin! 

tt could not bo ~ All that money out of this farm! Dad has 

worked on it SO yea!'r, and he has got only to thousand dolla.re 

out of 1 t. You. say there are four hundrod and fifty thouaan4 

dolla~s in thin farm that he did not get. It must be there yet 

and I a.rl going to got it. Dad offered to sell the whole farm 

for four thouaand l ~at yenr . I ' ll buy it o.nd have that money. 

Do you ~uppose thoro ia any moro down there?" 

"Plonty of it," I replied, • it you ju~t know how to get 

it. You did not know till thiB year that ther~ were 104 

buoheln of oorn in that acre wa.1 ting for you to find it. There 

ara other things down there waiting for a boy to find them• 

a.pplen, peaches, cherries, berries of nll kinda, grapea, plume, 

oats , hay and noat everything wanted. llhy did your a.ore ot corn 

thio year produce so much more than in any former year?• 

"It ought to have produced! I worked that la.nd till it 

was like pwwder . I fertilized it well and I got tho best aeed 

in the nhole country .. There ia a l ot in good eee4. I ueleotecl 

two or three bushels this year out o:r my ox,:op and y·ou bet I will 

not aell it for big money. I've hid it.. Don't you tell any

body, Uncle John . It is upetair& under my bed. Then I narrowed 

the land before pl~nting and attar planting, and worked it 

every \1eek. 'i:hen Sunday a:tternoona I UtfCd to go out end 1ee 



it grow. I m.-i on to the job of making ccrn all right." 

"lf you arc on to your job, n I :rc1>lied, "you have found 

ou.t the oec ... ·ot of making money out of the farn. A Pe.rm is 

juut l i ko Aladdin•s Lamp." 

17W:"ltl.t i a Aladdin's I,3..':':.p?" 

ttYou will recall," I aninvcred, tttne story or Ala.din and 

his \Yonderful larll> in the Arabian Uights, a l,ook r.1o~t every boy 

has read. The boy Aladdin had a wond.erful lamy , and if' he 

rubbed it the right way he got every thing he mnted . Just eo 

with a farm, if you rub it (~~rk it) \'l!'Ong you get nothing,but 

if you rub it right every thing will come to you that you want -

housoa and landa, horeea and ca.rriagcn, gold, nilver, etc.• 

"You don't r.ioan to say that if YO\.l r\~b the farm right all 

theoe thinca will come right up out of th~ aoilt" 

#Yeo," I ropliod, "they come right tip out of the soi!. 

At t'irnt ,ht you sec aft er i'vbbing the 1"arm right (working it ) 

are wonderful crop[; of' graso e.nd gruj_n . These go off the farm 

and protty so-011 i.hey f.iend in thoir pla.co hounca and lands, 

horuen and carriageo, gold and qilve:::.~, and cthor thirgs desired. 

13ut the t10 st wonderful thing i s wh~t :-,'ou can bring out of the 

farm if you X"U.b it right - everythin& good t.o eat, drink and 

wear• beautiful houses, go.rdeno anq parka" lovely flowers -

pi"eoious bo<>ku and paintingo - a life cf com:f ,rt and the home 

of a. king. All thc ae are in tho :fa.:nn, and t.½.ey are youro it 

you rub the ooil right, and you ~anted to ucll the privilege 



ot owninr, all these for a ohance to go to the oity and drive 

a cart. You won't do ouch a foolish thing, will you?u 

Wo shook hand~ on it, and took a drink of well water to 

bind the bm-gain. 

UllCtB JOIDl • 

Unolo to all the boys on the f arm 
bee-use every farmer is my brother. 



\ 
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A BOY ON THE FARM RECEIVES A LETTER. 

Dear ?Tophew: 

For oome time it has been my intention to make you a 

vioit and talk over :matters about the ta.rm. 

I thc U£;ht we could go out and sit on a log under the old 

oa.k tree vhen 110 would not be di atrubed and have such a good 

talk. I hear imch interesting rcportn a.bout you tho.t I can 

not wait for the visit and must write you a letter all about tt. 

You will renor.1ber 'the the laet ti!.:le I saw you, you ,,ore 

tull of the notion ot leaving the farm as E;Oon as you were 

old cnough,a."'ld getting a job in tovm. I recall what you said 

juot aD if you oaid it yeoterday. The wonther vm.s pretty 

warr.i and we had been out to the ,-,ell to £et a drink of Tm.ter. 

Something appeared to be on your mind, ~"'ld I asked yo 1hat 

1 t vrn.a. You said, ntJnclc .TohJ'l. ~ I run going to quit the tu.rm 

just as soon as ! al:1 old enough." You said farming waa a. hard 

life~ nll work nnd no play - long on drudgery and short on 

cori:f'orto; littltt? schooling; poor clothes; no cash in the 

pocket. T·o clinch the art,UI!'lcnt:, you told rne that your Uother 

thought so too. She tra.nted to :;e&14he fa :-m a.nd move to town 

so the children could havo a chance. Just like the eiweet 

mothero. They arc alwayn thinking about helping the children 

in oo:tte way. 

You will recall what I naid to you in reply. I remember 

that I felt rather sorry for you because! knew you had been 

thinking ot it for a lone time and were very much in earnest . 



I put cy arm a'bc I1t you and so.id: • "try boy; li oten to Uncle 

john. It in not the farm nor tho lite of a farmer that io to 

blame. It io tho vmy you farm. rour teams are not ntrong 

enough to do good :farning; your f~~m tools are out of date ... 

man-killing implonents that ought to have gone to the scrap 

pile yuara a.go; you half prepare the aoil; you never aelect 

your coed till yo" navo sold or ted all the best; you culti

vate your crop aa if it waa a clear gain to reauce tho day's 

work devoted to it; you eell the oost and keep the pooreat to 

eat, to plant or to use. you never havo raised half the orop 

any yenr that land could produce if you gave it a cliance. You 

want a f:lno hotlo, good ntocx and plenty ot money, but you do 

not go to wor,k tho l'ight W'D.y to i:ct them." 

Thin scor.wd to touch a rnv, spot and you replied> rather 

an"ppy: "I don't see now we cnn have all them things without 

money, and Dad 3ayo there ~int nny uoney left after the crop 

is sold and the debts are pa.id, and yet he layu u-p aome money 

e-.ory ye nr . ff 

"Your cropf does not Pa¥' you tho coat of making it any 

year," I replied. ttThe money you invested in alnd wao ta.ken 

out of' uha.t ought to have been paid tor family com:rorts and 
\ 

1mprovementn; to'rl clothing; for schooling, for household and 

tarn cq1:ipmont to do better work. I don't call tha.t laying up 

money, I oal): that laying up a stock of discontent and trouble 

tor tho future. liow, if you really want to own the boat farm 

tn the United States, with field$ that faa.rly groan under the 



weight or the harvoot, have a beautiful home with every com• 

tort, dr!ve the fineat horses, own the boot ntock. })ave a plenty 
I 

of money in the bank and be a. lord of the ceil, I /Can tell you 

how. but before I tell you t:1ust do oomethlng on 1 your own ac

count no you will bo proparcd to anderetancl. 

"I vant you to join the :Boys• Corn Club, and make more 

corn to the acre tha.n any one in the ncighb.orhood. Then I 

will toll you flomo mo:re about how to make money on the farm . • 

You proniaed me you would try. ThiD was a yoar c::.go. 

Lant week Mr. Davin, your next rw ighbol.", vm.s ovor a.nd told me 

you ma.do a hundred and four buohola of corn this year on one 

of thono a.c:ros where you uoed to gather twelve 1>Ushels o~ 

nubbins. You have won your firet victory ovor the fa.rm . 
~ ~,.~ :>--~ ~ ---.__,(' s;... ,..--c, 

P.etoro this the :frarn ha.s a.lwaya been on top of yo~ now you 

have comoenced to got on top 0£ the !arm, and according to m,y 

promiqe I will be aver and tell you how you can own the best 

farr.1. drive the finest her sos and li vc like a lord of the soil . 

Affectionately you.ro, 

UlTCLE JOIDT. 

Uncle to all the m ya on the r arme, 
because every farr:ier is my br~ther. 



\ \ 
• 
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and 

l'JIBI.B' IlIDU8'l'RIA1, CLUB X>!UC. 

lral.obuuh County, l!iualaa1pp1 . 

Ornu.ntzod undo~ t110 d1rootion or 
T Am.'J;:HS • OOOPlmA'lIVE oimTP.A7IOlf OORK 

TIUTO:"AU OF l!LAm! !lfDUS~'P.Y t 

UHITED .W2ATRn DlWAnTlmllT Orr AGRICULTlmE. 

ttiiomae A. nar ly 

Surcr1ntcnclent of J~duontion, 

Yiuobunha County, Mien.t.as1pp1 . 
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">urin~ tho r.mnth ot irt,rch, J.t>08, the~ wae orgtml~od. 
in Yiuobttahn County, M1noloe1p111, a rnovenonl l:ook1ne townr 
th ~tt•rr~ont or r•othoda 1n f'rfflling in tlln.t et1ction and 
etimula.tion of' intot'"nat in all nsrl<,'Ultural r.mthode. It \fWJ 
called the Yalobuwm l<'arr.ter noys • Corn Club . 

to otta,, 1>robal>l.y, torentt.1' tlut rouulta thct.t ruwo alroaey 
flo tttd trom thin W'll>rotont1oua 0J"~lsat1on. nut the idea 
caught a.~ong the boys or Yalobusha. 'l'hoy cnnc togotller and 
tnll::ed ot over. ~oy diig up n®h litnro.ture no ,mn •vt\ilrmle 
and ostod th01Jlsolvan ro5t\,l;"dln~ the ~~st approYcd method& or growin; 
catton wtd corn a.<otd the hun<'..r•d ant\ ono other PN>ducto or tho o<>il 
thv.t thrivo 1n tho for.tile loot, or Ye.lobumua. County • 
.A. now pr1d.o in thuir oa.ll1nn n.nt\ li'l tllnir county han a.lreo.dy mani
:f()a ted itaolt. vu.n,ing ie betng 1nvot1ted r1itl1 an tmoephere 
~f in tnreet wat roowico riahttul.il.y 1ta om, and tho nl.l.uretiont 
of the city is 1't1.d1ns out or Ynlobuclln • e peraneot1TG. 
Pamero and. tarr101•n• boyn are nlD.Pll1ng co.Oh other on the back 
Md th ~ing God w."renh that they arc tnr.:ern M<l tU't'lera' boys-
and thu.t they ltvo in Yu.lobu$ha County . 

l>UHPOl'JE CW TJO' f!T.,tm •·---------
~o avowo4 pux11e>no in the :romution or the cl\1b mia to 

provido for contusta 1n \he growing or cotton nnd com, after 
the plann or Dr.. fl . A • KnNll' or tho Uni tod Gtn.toe De1nu•~t ar 
Agriculture• :lurni,u Of PlMt Induetey, inr:rnoris' cooperative 
Denonntro.tion 1/or.k. lfonrly three; h\tndrod or the moot cnterpr1u-
1ng and wtde--aw,jte boya .of Ynlolmolui County wore enlinted in the 
work. E oh boy ffJ,ul t&rlf:94 to t'.horougl-..ly preparo e. plat or half 
an acre. which ho mus rem,1rod to oult1Tate lnttiYldually . 

acl1 boy wno rurn1:Jhod with (lo.tt1 rog riling the bent quuli tioo ot 
eecd tmd wnn ndminltthftd to 1nal:c hio own elenticm, boa.ring in 
r.Jinct the qual.itioo or h1o 0011, the olh:m.te ln \ilich hin products 
were to t,e grcnm, oto. Xnch boy wnn ur~4 to gift tho Young 
pla.ntt1 tl1e vory boat co.re tmtil l~te in the e.nninon . In n word, 
c cl1 o"' ,he conto.atnntn was inntruotod. to our.tound h1n little croJ>e 

i th the mont favorable oond1 tionu known to acumt1t1c ca.ming! 
nt'l thua to put into o. 1>rnctical cxpcrinent the vaunted. thoor en 

of the acriffl.11.tural collogcn. 
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flho i:ronborn ooro requt~ed to oul tivate 't lcfwt hnlf nn 
ere. A snal.3.or 1,10.t would not be; prn.erwlO&l. to trlv~ :rosultn frOm 

thoir 0~1orh!antn. For inntnnco,. tt boy r;otil.d cultivate -.ery hi{wl)" 
u few otetlka and 1102.11opo, win one of' the b'cu,t prlcea, but would :rnll 
to nt tho beno1~11:tn in lut a.grlmtlt~f&]. od1tMtitm tho.t n boy with 
a plat ,10uld eot, · ·" Abnoluto honeoty ond. 1' rtnenu wore urced thr<>U£t)'t• 
out th~ llb,olc work. EvoriJ Jlro~n.uti on rat tt\ktri to lmve the r~ t 
ep.1~1t .. hown. 

1'he boyn tlld tl\oir ffi¾f! oort and kevt 11, irooord of oamo • 
c:heao reoordn wcr.o ho.ndod 'in tr1 th their l)r.tzo enra or com Octo\ier 
20, l\JOS. It 1o n rula of the olUb that Qll bUl.letinn frot1 the 
~partn ant be read carof'ul.ly nnd c,oro;ploto T00<>1"4 be kept. A 
numl1e:, Qt 1,eraonnl lottorn. were eont out to the boyn during the 
sJlrtng and nt\ffl?!lor on.ll1na thoir attention to tho VM"iOUu phaB0s 
ot the cour.1,en or otQ4Y. 

tr1ng the r.,onth or ~u;t ai1 Institute tor t."le ncm'bortt or 
tht, clttbn and the f amorn ~n hold in Cotfeftrlll.tt. ntu loading 
1,1lnnturs and n l,ooclly um,ibOr or bolo wero 1n attendnnco. 'l'ho in• 
etructiona oorc given by lll•<>f. H. ~ . B~voly- or thu ranueru• Coo
poratin l>cmonutrat:it.m WOt-k Md ~ t. ·1 . R. ~itlt• or Ro.lttce 
o·,unty, ~ios1en1JWl, who imn onauoting a uilUlnr b~yot club in 
that county" Tho work wan tull ot intoront Md all ttonrt1ng 
100:nt ~way feol1nr; that they re bettor tamor,1. il ore are GJ.~ts 
noelaJ. f'uaturcn iu " mooting 111:i! thi-n that aYffl!:en u ep1r1 t or 
cootl :follcwnhit> ar.,ontt thn i"m:-n~ra. 

1~m:r1t0-. J1P vq:i'ir PfZM WJil, 
, .. o l-:01,t u1> w1tl tho lmyn throur.?1 i:he teaohurn ant: by corree• 

PID1denoe. &!out ot tho plats were :rs.01 tod n.."ld ~ tJicn came .tn vc:r• 
uonnl touch with tho boya 1n thoir own homeei. ihun the rosul. ta 
ffltrc known, the y1o1a or uovoral boyo Bhowod ~~at by ~cir ows, 
individual fJ~torts .... he rorrnltn wore al.moat incredible. Over ono 
hundred und t'.fmnty bu.1t11eln were prod1.1cod by one ot tho boyn W1d 
uovertLl produced no.ro than a. hundr.od buahelu por acre. Tho 
l,:)nnu:rins and hn.rvontlnrt ot tll.a crt>pn -m>rc done in tho prosonce ot 

d!uintoreatod pnrttoe, mtd 1n moat inotancon, the yield wno more 
thm1 twioc thfi Mmu,tonod nur.n,er ot bunlv,l•• 

A 1mbl1c omlbit \fflB held in October Md r1gl\t tho1·e did 
the movement u.on~itn h\POrtnnce 1n tho eye ft or tho ¥.hol.u county. 
l'"i:d t<>rs from tho county n.nd the n4jo1n1ng countters oame 1ti troopu 
to infll}c,ot tl1e 1>ro1.tuotr, of' thenn oab1tioua young :f'nn,!ere. trot only 
the country pooplo, but tho tom fQlktt ehoMd tl etr intoreat, 
rot\l1a1ns thnt the l rt>e1H,rf. ty or avery J.nto:t"'tst in tho atate would 
al.~n • linked with those wlttt till tho soil. 

It 1n bo11oved thnt thn ncvoment io a thl'Ust 11t the very -root 
or the evil•- tho ln.ek of l,oaut11"ul coimtr.; h~••• gaod C()tintry :road 
Md •;hEJ al<inwato ch,n~chnn and schoola·.. ,. han O\U' boys grow un o b& 
pro~orou.n, .nc1ont1t1e fnn;1.crn with an i.wpr,u,1atton or thane pr,e• 
requ1u1te•• or what 1 t roquiroo to r1a.te n t.P·ent nt\t1on, they will 
expon6.nt8 :ror th.erlo nll•inJ>ortnnt ~rOV¢1f.tttnte. Tho ocienoo o~ 
home i~~tn,s in thn nocrot 01:' U1ss1os:l1ipi •n 1wunf(t1•ity nnd content. 
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Thero iu no grca-+:t?r work bt!11lg co.rried on 1.,.~ th~ H<m.t)i 
tettror t?u.\..11 that or n:r. o. A. Kna1~ 1.u1d llis eor1ia of nt'l~ncut •~t, :ts 
,-n,1111tod b;y tho uchot>ln 0....'1d D~n ,·ilrn nro able to 'fornsee tltff 
Great u»h<mval ot untold good tht\t. will renult ancl in tiri4t• 
:rovoluf.fonitta :rar,rdn«, which will cautJ& thtJ ffl'tolo co~mtry to . 
blossom w1 th 1,rooJ?tnti~y . How much grirn.ter ou1· country wm.tld. bo 
<>f our ~ roduots we:ro doublodl ,ve ,vmtld no ).oneer be finhting 
t\Rninot wnnt, lmt ~cr..tltl apffnd the nur.plua t.owa.r<l thet$o internal 
ir.,1,ro,,nncntn. 'i'll~ rru.t.ernnl apiri t Rhould ~i1•pcal to MY nan \thO 
lrn.~ an tmnolf'-tih intu~ent 1.n tbo corm'!'ton (Hluuo ot upli.t"tin~ our 
rello'tlitl«m, to lnmt a hmtd to OlU' i"utu..ro leadci•s. In other wordn..1 
S.r.rprov() th1 a £:lo:.r.1<ruo 'httri:1,f\lW gtvcn ua by our f'nthers Ahd pmat 
i 1: alontt tu nunorat1on~ to cono nrmitly t..mriohed. 
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Or uni~od tmd~r tho diroot1on of. tho United Statoe 

~!l:U-tt1ent of A~1 cul turo • Dui-oo.u or Pi.a.nt Inttuntry, lf1tn1Jora • 

•oo-pnrativ~ rmr1onnt1·atton work. Wt\illi.1n(Jton, l> .. C. 

!~fl~ ,,.UJ__J;p.~ •• 9,f~~ 

Rule l, All. 1.,en'bors rn.1.~t be between the r-P.;(Ul or tan timt twn
ty one YtHU:-1'>. 

l1ule 2, l?nch neml>e)r rlUnt oultiffite nt ltttmt ona•hal.f acre 
locu.t~,1 in Ynlobueho. county accor<ttng to ,.nutructiontt 
given l>Y tho :Farm6?"tl' Coop11r~tl"f!!t Jfflmonat:ation '\10l"k, 
nu::-au.u of Plant Induutey. Unit.cd Gtattta Department 

iiule :i. 

Itulo 4. 

Rttle 5. 
Ru.le 6. 
Rulo 'l. 

Hulo a. 

Hula o • 

llUlft lO. 

lhuo 11., 
rorn. 

of Artr 1 mJl f,.urc .. 
Each l!el:ibor r.'unt f.tl"Ot7 either corn or cotton, but 
e~mot contoat with 1iotll. 
nttoord (lro.A 53)r!!Unt. be k$pt o: all wo:rk to be handed 
in with the e;-c.i'lib1 t. ; 
All bul.loi~1nn-1"1·t11° the DffJ:1ttrt:1-ttJnt mt:UJt be rmw. co.rci!'ttlly. 
Al1 exh!bit-n will be Judeed by i1k}>~rta. 
Jo ~~t>or tJhnll rer.nive r.wro thtl..'1 one or the r.rtaeu 
otfvreci. '10 give $Ver:, m~cr a rur trin.1. 1n winning 
nor.:1oth1'?\U • 
All. Q~11)1 ta rattot reu.oll thin ~10() by na.turday ,October 
18, J:906, eo give the ~-tittet: tbs to taru.ntt• i"or 
jUdijµlg,. 
~·H1 ~)thU1ita tihall 'bo numb.,r:ld 1':Y t.h.Cl oom:-:-:1ttec n.t:\d th«. 
judi~en mll not kno" the """'~ of tbe owner ot t,he ex .. 
:iib1 t.. . 
!'xhil,1 tn or corn !fill be ten well. £!elected ears nnd ono 
well <H1volo1u1d utal.k with <H1r~ intact. 
J{xhil;1 i;u f'Ol" notton t:1mit 1ai thro~ "81.l rielectcd J.1til.lku. 
~ 'ill t'i1rnish MY ot11e-r 1nron..,o.+;1<m on r«Htu.<u.11. Will 
jJ~~t plcn.eurc to expl.ain tt+ni ttotul. 

~m 1ror,1Aowr1m nouA't:ronn mlFE crv-~rr J\Y oCTom:R i.i900!1'0n mll 
l1JlQ" otxon 01' 11m cr.uu. Yalobuaha. county ...... ~. ♦ '50 .oo 

Th<> an A .:m (t.11y ... " ••••• • ••• ,#nU .oo 'Wt\6ner ii ('-o ............. i2fi .oo 
r .1Tet.vhur,;or • .., .............. 20.00 A • • \Z., J'ttnn1nao A co ... l.O oo 
l!ot¢hlt'Jca, :P,iruom~ J"uw. co. 10.00 J',. w. UoL-t:1.rt.:, ....... J. •• 10.00 
1{ , ·\. Pate •. ~···············lO.OO 3 .. ~- (!'t.tick.· ............ 10.00 



--~-
B • Leland & C<) • • ••••••••• l0.00 

at~r Yalley Tl'ut~ . ,,o. • .•• 10 .oo 
SM. 1 • lterron ••.•.••• ~' ••••• 5 .oo 
G. ~. 1lrif't1n ::r •• ........... t> .oo 
ll • A, Lee • • . . . . . . . • f\ • 00 
11. u. cree!::r,oro •••.•..• 6 .oo 
R. :P. X~ona ••......•• U .oo 

• 1,. Addington & ao • ••••• 6 .co 
Cof'toevlll'.c :Bmlk •••••••• f> .oo 
ti!Urntw•e Atll:innon DJ"U6 {Tn .... n,. 0 

. L. Kennedy ••••.•••••• o .oo 
,A ♦ • ,~ •••••••••••• ~ •• (;'.()() 

H. :R. r-n,vcly ••••••••••.••• 2 .00 
• L. Brannon ............. 2.-60 

6 • • ~,nncor ••••••••.•• " 2 .50 
A. g. Pcltu.rg .... , • , ~ ••• , •. 8 .50 

l. 3. G<lOdwin • , •••••• a.io 
J. D, Pe•cock •.•..• ~. ~.OO 
A. n • 1reudoi'f'er,. ••• ,. • • fl .oo 
n. n. ~nrk• ••••••• n.oo 
I • 1,1 l!l.unt " ~ •••••••• 5 .OO 
ProRr~ee ••-~·····• 5,00 ··• n. K1anor •••••••• n.oo 
'J'. V' . !>lackMUr • ••• • a .00 
o • •• Armotrtms • • • • • b .oo 
~~. A. Pittnnn ....... • U .• 00 
JJunkl y BroB • • • • • • • • • Z .oo 
, • I. steno ••••• ~ • • • • • 2 .vo 

$~ Uo La.rty •··•••••• 2.50 
J. a. walker .......... 2.50 
roo1~ & C-o. • ••••.•• l .oo 
T. H ~ ~l'C'1i01" •••••• ~ • • 10 .oo 

'thin r.::,ovor"ent will f\l>))Oal to MY t>rogreon1Ye buolnesn n1an 
nm:i all nco<Hituu•y 1'undo cnn be cu.a1ly rai®d by l>r1va.te 
o·u'bucr1ption. P:.·1?.o uonoy ifl an oanf>nttel. thtng to 1:1ak0 tho 
-work a nuccasa. ;othing ntimul.atea 'boys ao mueh aa thtl hope 
of bein5 ror~dcd by aoodnl or acme honor. 



A r.imila,r. ercpuiiaation t.o tltat ~t t1'11t ht)ftl w1ao t>l"F,f".tii~&d 
tl,n.()ng the f3@hool. ~U1'1a of tho county 4:~r:tni. th., aut-ur.m ot l.908 
,n p:tcm.ote tho intf;X-Otlt or Induat:tiAl Sol~ne~,. It in easy tt 
~t thff eir.lu .tnto~sted ~e t!t,,y tn\t.~ 1m t~t1 WO'l'k wt th no mueli 
~.nthusia.$1\1 ttJtd thtH,t" s•i .. od:uetu 11,t~r, nuc-11 ~ tb1& nh&wing u.t co'tfflty 
Md nts.te ft\ire., 1i'ir-Bt• ntttrond tmd t11ird. Pi"tr.en •re otturc-d 
1:'0r the f'.~l.lO\·t:bi.g: 

~<Hlk1n4! of Cor.p 1>rortuct&,. 

COoldtlft ot Cor.n flake tt • 

tra~d.l~~.;,•ttrk, tnieludinc plnin fttj'rin~., er-1hn>1dor:,', cro• 
chJ,)ttlnft1 pn'tohinrt♦ N.attonwholca And 1"anoy work. 

l'.tt.t1k<tl\ woi-k "'i th ratrt ,\ an4 ?-trod~. 

lrlowc'!: U)"t:n'.ri.tlg,. ch,--.vsmnth~1~$ Md tt-thor: at\tll:rltl 
fl.~W'.J );'G,_ 

j 
i 
j 
l 
i 



A fow tla.ys sinco two very intorostina young Y;or:1on r1ero 
\ 

osoortod to ny Office by Chief ClcrJ: Jones of the Ih.u-onu o~ 

?lent Industry and introduced y;fth tho c:x:plnna.tion tho.t tho:; 

\'iant,•n to 1::now Bomothing ubout the Boys' Corn Club .,ork. I 

wao about to mc<nrne u:yoolf, o,ring to pronsuro o:f businoos, 

when ono of them remarked thut sho wo.o a school tce>.ohor fror:i 

Now York; lmcw sornothing of pro.ctioul li:'.'c; onnaged her ovm 

farm; o.nd no u tcnchor wanted to tme o.ny kno,;ilouf;o oho might 

obtain of tho Bois' Corn Club Tiork for the benefit of tho boys 

of her Stv.te. Thio won rie Hnd I o.isoovorud ::mddcml~y that I vms 

not so preoocd ... or tioo uo I lr.d Guppoocd .. 

"Kindly ooI!lmcnoo ut the bocinJiing" on.id the t et chor . "and 

tell un oc Mcthing of the origin of thooo clubl1; how tho;1 arc 

orgn.nizcd u!ld instructed , o.nd '\1hu.t you cxpoct to acoon?lirlh by · 

lihii.., v,ork. 0 nRo.thor o.: o. long 3tory" I rcr.iarl:od, "but I will 

toll you sor:10 of it. " 

"Tho :So:;-Jt,' Corn Club work wa.o orcanizcd under tho Uni tod 

States Dopurtmont of Agriculture to enublo tho cor.nnon ochool 

to,..1ehor to touoh ronl o.cricuJ. turc . 0 

''Cc.n't. roo.1 ntsr1cultu.:.·c bo taught in tho schools by tho 

uso o:: gcod to .t boolrn'?" hcoite.tingly asked tho tono11er. 

0 1To, not real ugricul tu.re. Good to .. t boolm gi•10 o. grcnt 

r.mny vr-.luablo num;o::,t:i.ono nbout ngriculture but tl10 ronl soionoo 



can only be leurr ... od by practice upon tho farm. Tho lo.us in a 

number o:r Jouthorn l:Jtatos required that agriculture ohould be 

taight in the comr'.lon sohools , but compliance \'ii th tho lo.w \"ms 

mainly zero. Tho difficulty tra.o increased from the feet that 

nearly three- fourths of the rural teachers vrnro v;omcn. The 

difficulty was net by organizing the Boys • Corn Clubs . Tho 

County Superintendent of Public Instruction and the rurcl t each

ers ccloct tho boys nnd or~:anize the oluba . The Fo.rmors ' Co

opero.tive Demonstration ·,ork of tho Uni tod D tutc..:; Deportment of 

Agriculture furnishes the plun and the instructions; the teacher 

soc.:, that each boy thoroughly undcrotm1ds them, o.nd tho County 

Farm Denonstration Agents o.syi ·tin supervioion o~ tho fi eld 

work. Ea.ch boy tnli::cs one n.ore upon hin father ' e farr.i and v1orks 

it undor the instructions and at the end of tho soason he must 

furnich a. oompl0te o.cocunt of cacl1 i'iold operation und its cost , 

for tpe prize is for the largcnt yield nt tho lovest c oat per 

bushel . The bnnkerc and merchants furnish tho prizcG . There 

is also a opecial honor prize. Tho boy who wins in his County 

is awnrdcci. a di:plor-i..n by the Governor of the State . Tho boy who 

sto.nds highel·t in tho Stntc is given a. :freo trip to '.'/ashington 

and is o.wo.rdeci a di-ploma b~· the Soc:rctc.ry of .!f;ricul tu.re of the 

Unitod s·tatcs. 

"Tho j)o;yo' Cort Chibs ho.vo nccompliohod more than -;m.s 

deoocd possible. They have tau6ht tho boys ho1:1 to study a 6ri

oul ture o.nd hm1 to apply 1:1ritton instructions to tho :furn; they 

-2-



hnvo given the bo~s o. no~ nnu lurgcr view of tho posuibilities 

of the soil nnd thoy nre fillecl ,ri th 0.11 nrnbition to bocooo groat 

.fr.rmern bcco.use tho~ ha~,o uchievod somcthinr o:f note and they 

sco a grcc.t future in tho vocatio11. The boy in tho olub hEl.O 

Ienrnod one thine; uoll nnd he wilJ. strive for the rest • 
• 

"Thero is moro in this Boys' Corn Club .Jorl:: than ocrcly 

lear~ing liow to produce n good crop of corn; it has suddenly 

trnnsioroed boys into men and in sorno ousoc into horoos. It 

has also been a most potent inctumentality in influonoing 

their ~nthero to adopt better methods. Thore arc 0000 iarr.iars 

who ~ill not a0ccpt a modern ayotem of farming. They pcroiot 

in using inplomonts and methods nntiquutod a thouaund yerrs 

ago. But uhcn their boys on.kc a grout corn crop and bring• home 

the -prizes. they mollor; ar,d "come across." 

Tho boys have □ol~cd the problem of choapor frood ~or the 

?Jl8.Sscs: uoro corn nnd hou to raise it. l!ino Southorn Stntos,

Vireinia, North Corolina , South Carolina, G~orgia, Alabano. , 

lli~rnLmippi. Lonj n'!.ann, .Arknmmo and Texo.s. producoJ. in 1910 

over 158,000,000 buchclo ooro corn than in 1909. To 46,225 

boys in clubs, ntud;ring and ma}:ing corn in due c. lnrce nco.□ure 

of credit for the o.chievcnont. 

Tho Bo~ s' Corn ,1or1r for lDl'J 1w ohordng some nondor .::ul 

yields. In one club of 40 boyn in IUosi::rnip1)i tho a.vorngo 

was 92 bueholo per acre. !Tinctoon boys in South Carolina. re

ceived oertif~cntcz froo the Goverr,mont for grc t ~iclds. trany 

boJo in the different States produced over 150 bushels per aore 



and a few ucnt beyond 200 bushols to tho aero. J crry H. lioore, , 

of Flo~once, South Carolina, 15 yearo of age , son of~ country 

Methodict prt~o.chcr , holds the record for the highcnt yio:!.d 

for the year, 228-3/4 bushels, \7eighod a:na measured by three 

:respot).o1ble man. 

,.\,'here tonchcrs did not organize a club, tn sono co.oos 

the field a.eents of the Pan:1ors' Dononstrntion ·,;orl: organized 

then. Jnmos H. Kelly, of Alcolu, South Carolinn, f orncd a 

club and in his final report e;nvo the followinc; tnota.nco: 

nono bo;,r in our club ,w.s very an::r.:ious to work an nore in 

corn. His f~thcr eave hio one.· on condition that ho dig out 

tho pino at~ps and pay all expenses. Aftor the boy hud 

gotten our nonrly o.11 the stu:mps in the field, tho father toot: 

tho.t acre and GUV O hin another, upon tho on.mo cond1. tj.on. The 

boy wont to r,ork, oleo.nod thio ne\7 . .:'iold o.ncl pl0\7Cd it. Then I 

advised hir.1 to plo\7 it ngv.in. \lhe_n tho boy m:i.ntod sorno forti

lizcr his father :rnfusod to permit hin to buy t::J.11 I vrnnt se

curity o.nd promised to make cood all loose$, if any. Tho boy's 

corn wes measured this ~eek and redo 8~ bushels to the aero, 

Hie futhcr 'c corn, on three sides of tho boy's, made 9 bushels 

·per acre. 1ihon tho corn ,;-ins weighed f.md the father's ,;rnnt to 

· tho piga o.nd tho son's nold for St Olt corn at {;2 .00 per bushel, 

tho f thcr changed .::ront. It Tia s rich to hor.::-- him talk about 

his son's crop. Ho said if he hnd 1rnown how to nnke oorn 

t,,enty yours before ho would hnd hud docent clothes now and 
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be rated as sonebody." 

"In Cla:rond.on County, South Carolina, there \";ore 142 nor.:1bors 

of tho :Bois' Corn Club and th0 avcra[;O of all rms 62 bu.chels 

per acre. One little girl , fourteen yoara old, Hanno.h Plowden, 

of Manning, South Carolina, wanted to join tho club. She made 

120 buahcle and was lionized by her r.oighbors. Amo~g other 

honors tho County sent her to the grcnt corn exhibit at 

Colui!lbia., South Curolinn. lhilc there a ota.lwart Senn.tor was 

introduced to her and rcmakrod that r.e felt like hueging any 

girl thut could a.ooomplish no much, and bsntcringly anid. "I 

know a dozen boys in my county who unnt to marry ycu." The 

girl replied "There arc o. hundred boys waiting do\"l?l in Sumter 

County." 

At Rogers, .Arkansas, Earl Ropr,ing, a boy 15 ycnrs old, 

joined tho Bo;ys' Oorn Club but his father ,-:-us uno.ble to furnish 

him a horso or rmlo to uor1: his acre and. ho b:rol:o a goo.t to 
" h,srnesa o.nd did all the ,~,ork v'li th it. !Tote tho determined 

· lcok of the boy, in which the go~t chnros. Also observe tho 

plow adjusted to the gout nnd tho co.rt for hnuling tortilizero. 

I puu.ocd a. moment in m."l re.pid outline of the Boye' Corn 

Club work and the teo.chcr remarked: "How intorontingl I should 

like to learn the yield of oorn per ncre o .r some of tho boys. i, 

nI will give you the n~~es of the winnero of the first 

prize in on.oh Ste.ten I replied. 
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~ec:ro"tor~' :'.Tilson r,ivcs no ecco:nd :pr~.zae . A diplor.m is given 

o:,r him to the 1:dunnrn in each Stnto. 

- G-



"You will uota -that the ezt'.:'aordinc.ry yield of Jerry 

Moore ;1aa aeol.ll"ou ut o. e;z·cotly tncrcaaod coot r.ar bus'hol. 

Thia follows past experience that oxoc::rnh o ~iold.s a:ro not 

so profitable r,.o r.;ediun yields. Jirobnbly 100 to 1~5 buohols 

to tho acre would. , on o.n a~c:~e.ge, y ::.cld a larg('"." net inoor.le 

than two hundred buohols or ovo1·. The product of Archie Odom, 

177-3/4 buehele at 23 cents ncr bushel 1 s roc.lly noro o~ an 

aohicvcmont thnn that of Jerry Moore, 228-3/4 et 45 cents. 

"You obaervo th('.t the yield on the bo~•o' fiolcte ie ~c.r 

in exocas of the nan's dcnonatrntion .fo.rrnc. The roason is 

that tho bo;ys folloTT instructions oloocly; tho t!en think they 

'know hoTT to ouJrn n ocrn crop nr.d the~• ure e-uidcd lo.rgol;r b;, o. 

pc:-~onu::!. oz:pcricnco o:: little value. 

"Tho cro_p of corn -produco, in a Sto.to hc.s beon a~foct.cd 

more :roo.d 'i ly by tho t1orJ::- -.·,i th thn boy n than with 'tho nen. •,;11en 

tho boy \tins, tho ':'a.tiHJl'" , mother, oi~tcrs ~nd :nt ighbo:r-o soon 

~mow j_'I; and become concerto. 

urt is a. wonderful t1ork. Tho nagni tue.c of it iG □ce!"cc:y 

conooivable." e;.. . lo.i!!1od both visito:i.4 s. 

"Doon tl:.c Dop.11::tr.1ont of .\ericul turc do o.11 tr.in for tho 

pooplc , •,1i thout aid?" was tho next question. 

"By no t'lcans". I replie:d. "In Vircinia, Qo7crno1· !!ann 

o.nd 3te.tc Supr.-rilitendont of l''ltblio Tnst"!'.'t:ctton Egglocton o.ro 

mont inf1uc1ltinl ou ,:,o:rtors , c.ud the Stato Governncnt is bnol:: 

of tho Doyo' corn movernont. In North Carolina nnd Ooorgia tho 

Stntc Collegoa of Agriculture ~ro coopcrnting finanoia.lly and 
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influcnoially; in South Cnrolirm tho S";ut o Commirioioncr of 

Agricul turo io n r'lost c. ffioiont suppor tor nnd 1;ho.t Stnto d1-

rco-:.ly gi'Vt)~ o.:td; in /ilnbn~n, I!i oc:l!Joi ppi, Lou.inicmn Hnd 

Arkar:on.o tho Stfl ';o ColJ.orron of .'igrioul ture , the St::i.ta Cor.i

mit3sionu~c of .~ :riculturo nnd tbn Sunorintcnd.on1;n of xublio 

Inotruot:l.on n:re o:f.ficicnt coonorntorn. In O)~l,n.hoon nntl · , 

Te~:!l\~ tho nfcnts cf tho Fen:icrs' Coop· re.ti vo ne:roonotrnt1 on 

.. ork or~nn:t iei thn C l~bn. " 

,irt ount ooflt a. lo:rGC (11ml of money." :ro!!ln.ritfa. the 

teo.ohcr. 

Donrd of Uow· Y.or1-:- oontr:tbu.te□ libo:r.ri.lly; Stc.:tos , Countico, oor

po:·11-:;:!ono n.:nd ind:ividu~ls lend fino.noio.l o.id. and h£LV-C roduood 

tho c:q: c:r.o•~O to 3 cent a :'or cnoh boy ' o ::"nrm \"iOrltcd und.a:r. dcm-

"Tho wholo ator:-1 o . unds · lilro u fo.iry to.lo, "13tl.id the toooh

cr. ".Are you ffore it ' a :real?" 

"It i~ intcnnely l 'Nl1 to the boy who toilo 11nclor ti. oul try 

sun 9ix do.ys in tho nook to -;1ork hio aore and in &ilcnt solioi

tua.e ~:c.tchon :i. ts grow1ne on Su da.y; it io a r:oloocc oonolu:iion 

to tho doubting :.'?ntlrnr; 1 t in the f.ruj.tion o-.t· u ctromn to the 

fonft nothor; it io oimply n novel to ouoh aa hcor tho tnlo but 

never onw ~he boy. " 

Ao :r bowed tho l~clicn fror., r;ry U.f:'::ice the;; rcrr:u::rlrnd: 

"Thio io one o:: the otori co o ~ rcnl lii'c 1.·!hich comos to us 

olnd in :1otion; but it io 1~tercnting. Thanl~ you for the 

ploaaent and inotruot1vo hour . " 



1 • 
, I • 

VISIT OP 1'll orut pr,uB 
I • .I . 

The visit to lashington this ~eek of thfl r,rizo winning 

boyr~ from eleven Southern bt,,tes is tho crovning eve.at of the 

ye r'L work of' 46,2E5 boys . Theso boys ore members of the 6orn 

Clubs t!.llder the E armen~ ' Coorerati ve :uemonstre.tion Work of the 

United St1 tos D_epartmcnt of i~r,,rj cul tu.re . 

About a year ego , nll of the members of the ..;orn Clubo agreed 

to ,1ork one acre of corn in acoordance with the instructions of 

the Department . Merohunts, bunkers , o:nd other public spirited 

citizens offered Tuore than ,:40 ,000 worth of prizes , consisting of 

cash, farm irnplcmonts, triJ,s, poincs , pigs , bioyolei~ , wa tches , 

ana m, ny other things cal cul a to d to [;l ddon the naolesoent heart . 

Goverm10.nt agents , public school: officero ano tonche1·s cooperated 

in the organizs,tion ana inst:ruotion o:i clubs in ne rly 600 counties . 

Tho names ancl l-ddrer,mcs of' the me" bc:rn of the clu1>s were filed 

·wj th the Untted St,.., tes Department of Agricul turo. Circulars of 

instruction, prepared ·t,y Dr . s . A • .,{n pp , in charge of thP- Demon

stration Work, were n:niled to all of the boys at various tir.1es 

during the ye r. ,Then the boys stua iea seed scl<:(!tion, the whole 

county" got interentcd. iToon tiloy took up the r,rop[:rntion o:f the 

soil, there W9.s ;~ general novorrcnt for better preparation. The 

priz~ •Hinners no\1 in Washington plowed thejr acr s from 8 to 16 

inches deep ano thoroughly pulveri~ed their seed bons . Jhen the 

subject of fertjlization came up, the gennral knowleago about 

nitrogen, potash, ·nd phosphorus w1s increc.cod , lenvos and wood 

mould were sought to increase humU..'3 , end.: stable and p ou'.l, try houoe s 
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were cleaned out for the benefit of the prize aoro. Shf.llow 8nd 

frequent cultivation was kept up during the spring and summer, be

oauoe the b"ys had learned that the roots of the corn must not be 

broken, s.nd that the corn must havo a good: dust mulch in order to 

oonacrve moisture. 

,Acoordi.ng to the regul &.tions making awards of prizes, the 

following points wore considered; yield, coat per bushel, best ten 

ears nd written history of crop, 'ilot all of the boys v,ho won 

prizes made tho l argest 3ield& in their statos. The eoonomical 

side must be considered. Phe f arming must be pro~itoblo. A record 

must be kept and a good exhibit made at the County Corn Show or 

.Pair. 

A ye ar ago, Secrctnry Wilson g vc diplomas of merit to four 

bo7s who oame to Washington. At that time there wero 12,000 members 

of the clubs. Thin ye~r busjness organiza tions and individuvl 

citizens gave prizo trips in eleven Southern Sta tes. Governors &nd 

Superintendents of Education are e.lso giving dtplomas of honor to 

nll boys who produced 75 bushels per ..i.cre, at a re a.son.~ble cost. 

It is a co?r,men occurrenoe for 500 to 1000 people to wi tnoss the 

awards of 15 or 20 certificates at a oou.nty seat. In one M1ssissippi 

county 48 boys ~veraged 92 bushels per acre. In one South Caroline. 

county 20 boys produced 1700 bushe[a of corn on 20 a.ores. In , nother 

county in the s e.roe stato 142 boys a.ver,1ged 62 bushels p~r e.aro. 

This work is having much to do v1ith the increased ~verages of 

the Southern States in corn production. It v·ill h r~ve somethillg to 

do ~ith reducing the cost of living also. 



The following are the names end ddressee of the winners of 

the trip to the Capital of their Country, ~nd lso tho yield.a of 
their respective acres v.nd the cost pox: bushel: 

Nome. 

Hughey A. Harden, 

Ira Smith, 

Joseph Stone, 

Stephen G. Heney, 

Wm. Williams , 

W. Ernest Sto.rnea, 

Floyd Gayer, 

Jerry H. Moore , 

Norman Smith, 

Wm. Rodger Smith, 

Maurice Olgers, 

Address. No.Bu. 

Bunks, Alabama. 120 

Silver, Arkansas. 119 

Center, Goorgia. 102-5/8 

Melrose, Louisiana . 139-8/10 

Decatur, Jlississippi. 146-4/7 

Hickory, D. o. 146-2/7 

Tishomingo, Oklnhom~. 96-1/12 

Winone, , s. c. 228-3/4 

Covington, Tenn. 125-1/2 

Karnes City, Texas . 83-1/9 

Sutherland, Virginia. 168 

Cost. 

13.6t/ 

18¢' 

38¢' 

8¢ 

43¢' 

37¢ 

13-2/3¢ 

40¢' 

In addition a second prize w, s given frorn South Carolina, and 

one from the Sixth Alabama Oongression 1 Djstriot . These were ~on by, 

Archie Odom, 

John Williams , 

Bennettsvillo, s. C. 

Tuscaloosa, Alabama . 

177-3/4 

83-3/4 

23¢' 

49¢' 

Seorotury Wilson will award d.iplomaa o:f rneri t, the distinguished 

visitors will be 1)resanted to the President, nnd then Pro:f. o. B. 

Martin, A6siatant to Dr. s. A. Knapp in the Demonstration Work , end 

in cha rge of the Boys , ,·111 show them the city. They will visit 

Congress, t. Vernon, tho va rious Department, the Zoo , the Library, 

and other attr1.1.otions. Whon they return to t'ncir homes they Will ha.Te 

something to tell to their f amilies Pnd friends. 



On the morning of August 18, 1908 I took an early train 

from Grand Junction. ~e:nnessee to Durant. Mississippi and 

was half dozing in my seat when I heard a clevr, cherry 

voice calling, 11 How do you do Dr. Knapp? l looked up a.nd 

saw a clean cut nicely hhbited young men with outetretched 

hand. 11 1 am Thomas 11. Early of Yalobusha County, the one 

who has been conducting the Boys' Corn Demonstration Work 

for you. n 'i:his aroused me. I had been am: ious to meet Mr . /. 

Early because of the energy. tact and breadth of purpose 

with which he had organized 250 school boys in Yalobusha 

County, to work half a.ore demonstration plats on their 

father's farms under my instructions. A grip next to me 

was remo·ved and I askod him to teke a seat. 11 
[ am on my 

way to Lexington, Holmes County, Mississippi to attend a 

Farme rs' Congress. Prof. W. H. ~mith has been doing for 

the school boys of Holmes County what you have done in 

Yalobusha and I promised to attend this meeting of farmers 

and the school boys with out Agents ." This is most 

f'ortunate, "he replied'~" I am on my wey to the same meetins 

and expected to see you there, but I recognized you by 

your photograph as soon as I entered this car. We had a 

'
1 r ound uJ?" of our boys work at Coffeeville, in Yalobusha 

about three weeks since - It was great. iho boys were there 

proud ae Turks, with specimen stalks of their corn and cotton; 



Their mothers and sisters oame in their best Sunday clothes, 

and looked as if they each expected a gold medal, and the 

fathers drovo their best teams and were all hand ready to 

back up Jim, Jack or John as the smartest boy in the whole 

county. 

It was a two de.ye meeting and I was afraid we should 

lack speakers, but State Agent, H. E. Savely and Prof. Smith 

were there and made some very interesting and practical 

addresses to the boys and then t alking was easy after the 

meeting was well started, ana everybody got ent~ueod; the 

meeting- did its own talking ; no trained speakers necessary; 

any litile old "Rill Billy" farmer could get up and talk like 

Demosthenes. Ii reminaea me of a cemp-meeting. The problem 

was not who should talk but how to shut them off• They ell 

wanted to be on the floor at once and tell their em:perience, 

and it was all ~bout farming and whet the boys had done. 

Finally I called to order e.nd said. n1t is time to give the 

boys a chance" and they were encouriged to explflin whet they 

had done and give the r easons. The intelligent answers the 

boys gave in that hour would have made a pretty good text

book on elementary agriculture - better th~n some that have 

been published. 

The boy that made 120 bushels of corn per acre 

average for the State was only 14, was called out - "Richard.n 

said. Mr. Savely, "Heve you followed the Government plan in 
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making your corn? Richard , "Yes sir! "Did any one oppose 

your plan? Richard - ''Not exactly, Dad thought I spent 

too much time preparing the land for planting, and he thought 

the seed corn furnh:h.ed was not quite as good as his own, 

and v,hon it ceme to cultivation he said that my working 

was too shallow end too often. I told him I had signed a 

contract to do just as the Government said and I must live 

up to my agreernent.n :Prof. Early "ihat is fine - Now.Pichard; 

you ha.ve maae a succeE:e can you tell us v,hat you think were 

the principal ce.nses.n Richard. "'.!:hat deep breaking did 

a lot of good, my corn did not dry up like some. It grew 

every day. ~hen I worked the land ncfore planting till it 

was fine as a garden. Thero is a heap in that. I had a 

gooa ·seed nno I plented shallow. After it was up I worked 

it for e.11 that was out, you bet. I was up and e.t it by sun 

rise and Sundays l just went out to see it grow. Led says 

I got tho best }lui.ecc of corn in the County, and he owned up 

to the neiehbors that he was licked- He wouldn't SEJ.y nothin 

to me about it. 

Prof .. Early, " How for g~1estions, I see half a dozen 

hands np• What is it Tommy Jones? '.I:ommy Jones- "He did 

not say anythine about spacing his rows no r the corn in the 

rows. I shouihd like to knov; about that." :Prof. Earl;t, Jamee 

Watson what is your question? "I want to know what per 

cent of nitrogen there was in the fertilizer he used and 
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how much he a pplied to tho acre." t nd thus the ~ues tions 

flew and the answers were promptly returned till the hour 

expired. Just before the close of the meeting, a tall, angular 

gray haired veteran arose and reaching out h is hand for 

s ilence said - '.£he bi 1:1.e eays, "out of the mouths of babee 

and suckl:inga thou hast found strength." I never thoueht 
\ 

before that it referred to farming but I have henrd more 

good sonse about cotton end corn talked by thene boys to-day 

then 1 ever heard before 1n any agricultural meeting in my 

life. Brother farmers; we hove got to get a move on ourselves 

or we shall soon bo heck numbers. :Pormorly v,hen anyone 

told us about some nov1 wsy of farming, we just oalled it 
/ 

11Book farmir g" and t hat was enour,h to be6t anything. '.,}here 

is no use in flouting this Boys Demonstration Work for the 

boy will pull you into the field and say "tad" there are the 

cotton a.nd corn to prove I e.m right." A men is p1etty low 

down to deny that a plfn is right v.hen it has been worked out 

on his farm under hts own eyes, end he is carrying the answer 

in cold cash a.round in his pocket-book. 11 At the conclusion 

of -Prof. Early's statement I sa j ( f.o hir.'1, "That is a wonderful 

story you have just rell-<ted." 

On my arrival at Lexineton, I was greete d ny some of 

the Miasieeippi Captains of our Coo1,erative D6monstrE.tion "·ork. 

all of t1-em men of which we ere very proud. H. E. Savoly, 

R. S. Wilso n , H.. D. Tate, B. 1. Moss, A. 1. ?,kharg, J. W. 1.~illi s 
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and w. D. Clayton. All but one gr~duates of the 

Agricultural and Mechanical College of Cissiesippi, 

under that able President, J.C. Hardy. Most of them 

cancelled their monthly bills while in college by a 

draft on the bank of daily toil, demonstroting problems 

on the soil and their vigorous !rm.nhood showed it. 

1he efternoon session in the Courthouse dissipoted 

eny fears I had entert~ined as tc the wisdom of celling 

a four days meeting in a comparatively small plbce to 

diecuss agriculture. The steige bE.ck of us and in front 

was covered with a greet variety of products of garden 

and field , all excellent of their kind , end the seats 

of the large aucitorium were filled with the finest samples 

of that supArlative product of the farmers , men, women end 

children. Besidos tho farmers and their fsmiliee there 

were the common school teachers of the County and prominent 

business men of the town - all eager liBteners . Prof. Smith 

called to order in a few appropriate words ~nd asked Htate 

Agent, H. }'~. se::vely to take the cheir. ·a. Sevely briefly 

oritlinod the o~jects of the ~eeting~ He then called 

upon J. VI. Iler.iil ton of Houlka. to explt:. in how to build 

up worn out farms and cake them pay. Ht-.milton was ap-

~i ., a en 1~gent of the Parr.10rs' Cooper ati ve Dernonetre.t ion 

Work for OhioJrasaw County, on the rcc~ommondation of the 

prominent farmers end business men of that section and 
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the indorsement of Congressman Candler, but mainly because 

of hjs achievm0nt. He hsd teken e. ·farm so worn out as 

to be unprofitable and brourht it to a high state of 

fertility. ma.king it a. profitsblc investment from the 

first. He had position and influence as a farmer -

Hamilton told hiP story in a meeterfnl way. clear, simple. 

concise and forceful. No trained speaker coulo have 

t old it better - Quections in quartettes were put to him 

from every p~rt of the room and were unswered as promptly 

and when he sat down all folt they had lesrned something. 

w. B. Lundy, of Ioxine-ton followed mcking a very 

cleer etttement of what the farmer must do to secure the 

best seed corn ny selection. Lundy resides near Lexington. 

it~ one of the most intelligent and progressive fa.nners of 

Holme~ County and has charge of the FarmeJs' Cooperative 

Demonstration Work in the County where he resides. 

R. s. tVil: on of Colunlms followed with one of hi.a 

excellent talks on the selection and care of cotton seed. 

It is always a delieht to listen to !4r. Wilson - He is 

large mentally and physically and what he e~ye is in 

1>roportion. 

H. D. Teto made a moLt interesting statement about 

Demonstration '~ork with the Boys Gluhs, organi~ed by the 

County School Superintendents and was followed by B. L. !Joas, 

of Jacki:-on with a ver$; instructive talk on commercial fer-
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tilisers , their uses and their value, and the lession 

closed with a talk by o. 1. Kennedy of Lee County, on 

how to make cotton without the use of a hoe. Kennedy 

ie uni que. He posEesses genius ana carries it in an 

original package. When £tete l~gent Savely and District 

j\gent Tate were looking for an Aecnt to esta.blish the 

Demonstration r 1ork in Loe Col':.nty, everyone ea.id o. 1. 

Kennedy is your me.n. 1-hey visited hie home .. The 

delightful grounds , the nert , comfortable house and 

the fertile , well tillea farm proves the statement. 

Mr. Chairman, said Eenredy , I used to think there 

was no Why to mP..ke cotton vii thout using the hoe and. I 

generally chopped my cotton twice and hoed it three 

times . This was a pretty costly w1:.y to make cotton and 

I asked Distri ct Ac;ent , Tate if tr.ere were not some plan 

the.t would mi-ke & gooc1 crop at less cost . He told me 

to space my cotton seed in the row at planting so as to 
I 

evoid chppping and to use th~ spike harrow for the first 

till~go of the cotton inetced of the hoe. I tried it 

this year and it worked to perfection. I have the beat 
• 

field of coi ton on r~,J farm I ever raised a.nd I have not 

used the hoe on it . 'l:his plan reo·1ces the cost of 

cultivation about ono-hi:.1:r. • I lik 'tlh Dc~nstta:tii:@n -·erk .., 

an '!r.y :peop:l:e like tt; it does the job - I have ma.de 

cotton from my boyhood and I did not believe any Govornmeni 

Agent coul0 tell me anythin~ about mRking cotton, but I . 
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have learned more about the cotton plant , how to manaee it 

to get the lu:rge:1l1t crop an<.'i hofl; to ~aint:dn the fertility 

o: the soil tha, I learned before in all my life. :Jy people 

think the seme. It is t~c first time in the histoI~ of 

this country that a Government Agent has travelled the by 

roeds of my County to offer help to the small farmer. on 

his lon~ly farm. \'\ho finae hi~ locd too heavy. 

·x11son: - n:Probably Mr. Kennedy in tis tr~-..vels did not 

meet with the sam€ recf.ption giver. rrie on one occasion when 

I wes in charge of Congresr,•~,an iio1::,son' s I-istrict. M.y local 

ager.t took me to a farm house where iseverel neighbors had 

assembled ana intl·oduced me a£ a Govcj r:.ment 1~gent . I noticed 

they acted rather cool- did not even offer a hana and :pretty 

soon they all s1ipped out and mede for the woods - My Agent 

rushed after th< m, calling loucly "Come btck: come bt:.ck: 

This r.ian is no rPvenuc officer. He is just e. farmer." 

narauuelly they retm~ned a lit tlc Sf E:r.iefeced end we talked 

Demonstration i~ork to them. rr 

After this r,eeision closed I c.Ekec1 th·. 'late to give me. 

e full account of hov, he cs.me to secure sueh an .Agent a.s 

o. L. Kenneoy. He replied th&t he end Mr. Sevely were hunting 

e;ood men for County J.gents. At Tupolo, every inquiry . of 

fermors or business nen wss e.nsv:er-ed by saying rr o. L. Kennedy 

is your znann- He is a good fa.rm0r, represer..ted the County 

in the State Leg.Lr le.ture tv1er..ty-two yeart and he is a. 

nat"~re.l leader. 11 We viei tod his ho~c - A neat, painted 
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h01u·c, in tho mi<'ic:t of n lere-e and well kept crovo of osks , 

a t':ell tillca fe.rm; in the hou,:c we sat omm to a. dinner that 

wss a dinner - no opolofy- all products of the fnrrn. '.Lhis 

settled it. ! ft or dinner we told !~r. 7.ennedy what we wE.nted 

ana urged him to e.ccept tte poc it ior.. Re r eplied, •rGentlemen! 

It is a. ereat "'ork and .r c.llc·· it ought to b(- don0 but I am 

ne,t the mon for it." However , after much pereueeion he con

sented and he hs.s more than met our- expectations. Ee aoes 

hi~ full {1uty snc heaps up the mAasure . He is e,e full of oll'l 

fashioned good sense ~s an ege is of meft. R&milton td 

Luna y a.re of the seme t ype and weH' s ecnred in a st:r:i lF.r way . n 

."Heve all our AEents in ~ississ tppi proven equLlly good 

in your juc1gmrnt', 0 I inruirecl " - They arc ell very supE:r·ior 

men for the work said Savely. "Idoubt if a better body of 

men conlc1 be secured in o.ny Stute . 11 11 It is evident ,'' I 

remarked, tl\at not fall the grot:<t men hc..ve bo<m sent to Coneress. 

There a.re plonty of ?\!en on the farms inho arc n&tural leaders 

and have the ability to go to the :f:ront if the door of' op

portuniiy is o,•ned to them." 

"By the way, 11 se1.cl Savely . ''Lundy wants all our Aeents 

to oinc wit h him et his home to ... morrow. 11 

The ne:xt morning at lecture hour the audience roon 

was well filled with teachers ar..d citizens . My topi.c was , 

nHow the tea.chor of a rur&l school can be a strong factor in 

tho uplift of country life." 'Ihen followed short epeoohes 
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by t he tet chei.·s. ln -,.,hich tl.cy showed ep~n·ociati on 

6nd ability. l'he meeting won increasing interost und 

~ower for rood. As soon as a session closed little groups 

gathered to oi::;cuss the touics that had been under conside1·ati on 

ana everyone m1nte6 to talk v.t once. Tho colored teachers 

of the County were holding an Inst i tuto a f<J•;: blocks a1;1e.y 

a.na &eked for sper,ke:r.·s- Our young men volunteored to keep 

them sup!)lied and oi<l so -~·o their entire satisfi ction • 

.'.' ome one took I!le by the arm and CElllcd ont.,all ready 

for Lundy' s, n imd two cot ch loads of !!len lefl the hotel 

vlith empty sto::Jachs . hut full enti.cip&tions for :.ur.dy's 

home is noted for its rurel ho~ritalities. The house , the 

farm and all otuirm0nts are up to cete. 

A cor<lh, l greet int l,y Mr. 8md ,1Irs. ;..undy and we wer e 

conducted to the dinning room. '.!.'he mecl was a banquet with 

a wonderful v&rioiy of evbrything thet could tempt the 

e: Pl~ot i te ant cl ::i r.-:b top of eoot rosoln t ionf· • and a.11 pro-

aucocl u11on h.!.~ farn. from tl:o tcef • }H:l?:i, pork, sausage a.n.Q 

fri<•<.1 e;h ie-:~en to tho cf.r.ncd fru.:i ts, jell icG , ·,·.,inec t:.:.nd sou.pa. 

or muny years at every meeting I he.ve urr;eci farmers to 

raise their homo supplier , but in future I shall say. "Do 

not rafse quite so 11t-:iny as Luridy . unless you i ntend to i nvite 

your ent1mie0 to oim:er v,ith you . ·1 
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Other meetings followed ana the interest increased. 

At the close a number proposed thst. we hold an agricultural 

ce.mp-meeting on work every yei:;r in rusaissippi. 

The public meetings were only a part of each d&y's 
' 

work. Every moment between the public sessions was occupied 

listening to farmers in regard to their crepe or Agents about 

their work. On one of these occasions l said to the /,gents , 

HI am especially interested in the production of cotton and 

corn, in the field meetings, the gerdens, the success of the 

farm canning outfit and just how you visit a demonstration 

farm and inspect it. We have full reports on the cotton 

End corn, tell , nything tht,t will throw side lights on the 

others. Of course~ you follow instructions and after you 

notify a demonstrator that you will visit him on such a date; 

you write to twenty or thirty neighboring farmers to meet you 

there • .?.fter you 8rrive what occurs? Wilson:- The demon

strator generally takes us to his field and we compare hie 

plot worked upon the demonstration plEn with other fields, 

tilled in the usu~l way- He is then esked to explain how he 

prepared the lena.. how he plbnted the seed s.nd how he haa 

wo1·ked his cr(,p; then questions are asked. The crop shows 

for itself and es a rule everyone i~ surprised at the ex

treme simplicity of t}~c process by v·hich such marvelous re

sults hsvG been obtained ana generally some one breat s out 

in tnis wey. nDhve! You heve got ti good crop, how much 
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cotton oo you think you ~ill get to the acre? Dave:- I can't 

eay; most fs.rmers think it will squeeze close to 1-¼ be.lee. 

I ha.d 1/3 of e bnle on thie lend l Pst yee.r. .Another exclaims, 

'
1Daue! Your mighty proud of thet cotton. You muet have 

slopt with it t hem cold nir hts 1n the spring , when the foret 

wae: round." 'Iwo or three at once . "Dave! what will you 

te.kc for some of that seod this fall? Be sure and save me some . " 

Thus the seed is promist>d the neigh1ors end the work e:xpf¼nds. 

At the close of & fiold meeting i generally talk a few minutes 

about the coopere.t ivo plan and hov.· to m&ke a c1·op of cotton 

or corn three or four times ae large ae ueual. me then take 

a photoe:raph of the group and go to the house where vrn are 

generally refreshed with water-melons or poaches." 

I then turned to E. D. Tate and said, Mr. Tate , you have 

had some ex·pe1·ience with field meeting, give me some in

stanc~a. Tete:- "About the 17th of July last, Mr. fsvely 

e.nd I went to !Tew /1.lbany • with the intention of visiting 

the demonstration farm of D. A. Rollend , two miles south of 

that town. At New .Albsny quite a numher of bustncss Men 

and f~rners joined us. Among them I recall ?.Ir. Wylie Eobbins 

and Robert t obbins - also :·essrs. Ower.e and ~11son, editors 

of the two leading papers of Union County. Mr . Holland lives 

in s noat cottage; well pr. intcd; all :fe.rm buildings and 

fences in excellent repsir. • Hie model garden, orchard and 

vineyard were obj ects of special attention. Tho fa.rm is a 
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stiff red clay soil, slightly rolling; has been in cultivation 

seventy-five years ano was considered worn out and unfit for 

cotton at the time of hie purchase. a few years since. At the 

demonstration plot everyone expretsed surprise at the exoellP.nt 

condition of the crop. 

Rditor rwens! 0 Mr. Holland 0 Row much cotton do you expect 

to get per acre on this piece of lina? Mr. Rolland! nwith a 

favorable fall I think I shall mf.ke two bales per acre . Three Y 

years ag-0 this la.nd produced less than half abs.le and I counted 

myself a good fannor." Owens! "Iwish you would tell me just 

how this reaul t has been brought t.::.bout." Holltu:d! n ln the 

first ~l~ce this land had not been broken more than two inches 

deep before I bought the plf,oe. f. inoe tten I have been g..aiing 

graaually deeper* but for this crop I broke four inches deep in 

the fnll and subsoiled four inches more, making eight inches 

in all. ~hen in the sprine I worked the l&nd till it was just 

like a garden. I nsed the best seod, no weak , gin run variety, 

I gave the :plants more space and worked the crops twice as £re

r.uently as usu8l and at least two weeke later in the season. Two 

workings after most people lay by the crop will frequently add a 

quarter of a bale to the yield." All present expressed satisfaction 

and a number related their experience with the demonstration plan 

and illustrated its advantages." 
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During one of these free for all conversations, the 

subject of farm gard0ns w~s mentioned by Agent Moss , and he 

expressed surprise at the una.nimi ty with which iihe deroo·nstra

tion farmers complied with our reouest to raise their food 

supplies upon their farms and stop buying any the farm_ can 

produce . "Farmers used to reise cotton and buy food, clothing;i 

and everything with the proceeds of thr crop.n seid Moss. 

"It is no1 so now? winter &no summer gardens are common, people 

live better and pay out less money,~ "Live better I should say." 

remarked Savel~,. "When I wes a boy on tho farm in north 

Mississippi , we did not have any greot variety . ~e had potatoes , 

green corn , beans, tomatoes , pe~ches ano appl es in their season, 

but the sea.sons were :dghty short I uf1ed to think anli then we 

waited till the neY.t year. Now farmers have nearly every 

variety of fruits and vegetables that ci.1n be produced in this 

climate anc they hr:ve them cv,ry day of the year . 

"How is that, Bavely? inquirec1 Clayton. Ea.vely; 11 ln the 

old times we had too ~ich,in the season ~e could use a llttle 

end the rest rotted on the gwound. ·1.i:e use to fatten hogs on 

f1ne peaches and then buy cennea peaches or go without till 

the ne~t cro p. Now our demonetretore are using the~e little 

:farm canning outfi ts ancl saving whs.t formerly went to waste . 

~~at tricks those farm canning eouip~onts. Far mers now can 

0?1eet po tit oes , pear.. , neons , st n ·: hcrries, de·:0.berrios, bl eck

berries , pe&chcs , peers, r r&pes , figs, ~pplee, etc .,and they 

have a surrlus when they go to town they sell some inst€:ad of 
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buying. 1 toll you, gentlemen, e i·outhorn fr.rmer can live 

like s. ICing with pl r nty of fresh ver,etabl es tho year a.round 

in his garden, a few barrels of corn syrup in his storeroom, 

made on the farm, plenty of milk, ef gs and frjed chicken." 

WilPon interposed, "Ssvcly stop r i ght there. lt makes 

me hungry, lets, go to dinner; it will kind of ease our minds 

if it is a hotel fare end meke us believe we have had some

thing to eat.n 

The meeting wes closed and we were weitine for conveyance 

to the station; Kennedy cam . around for a last sheke of the 

hena. No use in any one roing to.a farmers meeting in 
hand 

:.iiss isroippi unless he has a right we11 seasoned to the grip,. 

b~tter pr~ctice before he goes. ,rell I saw Kennedy pointing 

towards me.. I knew wh~t to expect. He wanted to shake hands 

three times a cny rq:1;la.rly and · twice between times. just as 

e reminder. He got hola of my hl nd , as he shook he ssid •• 

"Iloctor I want to thank you for all your lectures but there 

was one that e.tic}·s to me closer tha n the r(;st, that one about 

the dignity of farm life and how honorable it is to be an 

Amoricvn farmer. You said he wf: s a Kine;. I fllwa.ys knew it. 

I felt thet wa;· 11ut J could not tell it. I can now. I am 

going home and t oll my poopln that J:r. Knapp eeid we were King~ 

a.nd that they r.mst hold up their heDds anc, act like l.ir..g:-:-. 'l'h.e.t 

is it, ~e aro Ki:r:gs, Don't forg et UB, comf, aeain e.s soon £) 8 

you can." Ae I left that town r could not shake off the il-
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lusion that I had known those peorle a life ti~e instead 

of :f'onr days, ana 1 hBvo fc.iled everytir:ie 1 hfve _tried 

it since. 
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